September 18, 2018

Reminders from the Creekview Office

… TOMORROW is PICTURE DAY

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 19: SCHOOL PICTURES - SMILE :)
Student Fall Pictures will be taken on Wednesday, September 19th. Picture
packet/order forms with complete details have been sent home with students.
Complete the form and return with payment. The order form envelope should
be returned to school on Wednesday, September 19th. Please do not send
picture money in prior to picture day.
Parents also have the option of ordering school pictures online by going to www.mylifetouch.com.
Just input Picture Day ID: ZR438042Q0
Online orders may be made anytime - no need to wait until picture day.
YEARBOOKS - ONLINE SALES
Yearbook orders are available online! Just go to
www.ybpay.lifetouch.com and input our Creekview School code:
6892819
The cost is $15.00 per book (you may choose to purchase additional
items as well). Hard copy order forms will be sent home with students
after winter break. Yearbooks will be delivered to Creekview in the
spring.

Yankee Candle Sales Processing - Volunteers Needed
The Creekview PTO is looking for a few volunteers to help process order forms for the Yankee
Candle Sale Fundraiser on Monday, September 24 from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. If they do not finish up on
Monday, they’ll need some helpers on Tuesday as well. If you would like to help, just go to
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4eadab2fa64-candle to sign up. Thank you for your
continued support of the Creekview PTO.

THIS JUST IN! Sept. 24-28: Start with HELLO Week!
To kick off “Start with Hello” week, we will have a banner in the cafeteria for student to sign and
leave a positive messages throughout the week. We will also have a “Start with Hello”
message on the daily announcements. Activities for the week will include:
Monday - Device Free Lunch: Students who participate the entire lunch period can enter their
name to win a FREE Kona Ice on Friday, Sept. 28th (2 winners per team). ( Device Free Lunch will take place
for 6th Blue/Green/Orange on Thursday since they are at camp on Monday. Kona Ice winners for 6th Purple and
Yellow will get their Kona Ice treats the next round of Kona Ice since they are at camp on Friday).

Tuesday - Name Tag Day: In Homeroom, create your name tag. Today’s challenge is to “say Hello” to five
new friends on different teams and learn something new about them. End of the day reflection - share what
you learned on an index card about your new friends. (Turn in cards for a surprise drawing!) *Name tags and
index cards will be provided to students.
Wednesday - Today’s challenge is to meet a new friend at lunch. You and a buddy can move to a new table
to eat with a new friend today.
Thursday - “You Matter” We will have a guest speaker from “Start with Hello - Sandy Hook Promise” here for
an assembly for 6th grade Blue, Green, Orange teams.
Friday - Wear Green Day: Wear green to show unity.

Marysville Schools on ballot with two issues November 6, 2018
“Marysville Schools is on the ballot for TWO Issues November 6 and they are a
zero increase in taxes”

● A renewal of the 6.56 mill levy, making it a continuing levy. The levy was originally passed
nearly 30 years ago and generated $3.2 million. The renewal would maintain the current level
of funding necessary to operate our schools. By making it a continuing levy, it will ensure
residential taxpayers continue to receive a 10 percent rollback reimbursement from the state.

● A no new millage permanent improvement levy. This ballot issue allows the district to shift
a portion of the tax dollars you are already currently paying to the bond fund into the
permanent improvement fund, instead. There, the funds can be used to maintain our facilities
and hire an additional school resource officer. It is NOT an increase in taxes, only a shift in
how the tax is allocated.
For more information, to to www.marysville.k12.oh.us

